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AN ACT

SB 727

Amending the act,of July 30, 1975 (P.L.113,No.57), entitled “An act regulating
retailelectricsuppliersin certainareas,”furtherprovidingfor theapplicationof
the act; furtherdefining“retail electricsupplier”;and furtherprovidingfor the
preparationof certainmaps.

The GeneralAssembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 30, 1975 (P.L.113,No.57),known as the
“Retail ElectricSupplierUnincorporatedAreaCertifiedTerritory Act,” is
amendedby addinga section to read:

Section1.1. Application of Act.—This act shall apply only to the
establishmentof boundariesof certifiedterritory betweenretail electric
suppliers where one such supplier is an association or cooperative
corporationandtheothersuchsupplierissubjectto thejurisdiction of the
Public Utility Commissionfor rates, terms and conditionsfor electric
service.

Section 2. The definition of “retail electric supplier” in section 2 is
amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

“Retail electric supplier” means any person, firm, corporation,
association or cooperative corporation, exclusive of a municipal
corporation,engagedin the furnishing of retail electricservice.The term
shall apply only to a retail electricsupplier which is an associationor
cooperativecorporationandtoa retail electricsupplierwhich issubjectto
the jurisdiction of the Public Utility Commissionfor rates, termsand
conditions for electric service and has a mutual boundary in an
unincorporatedareawith such associationor cooperativecorporation.

Section 3. Subsection(c) of section4 of the act is amendedto read:
Section4. Boundariesof Certified Territories;Hearings._** *

(c) On or beforeoneyear after theeffectivedateof this act, or, when
requestedin writing by a retail electricsupplierandfor good causeshown,
suchfurther timeas the commissionmay fix by order,eachretail electric
supplier shall file with the commissiona map or mapsshowingall of its
existing distribution lines as of the effective date of this act. The
commissionshallprepareor [cause]order to be preparedandfiled in the
manner and form prescribedby the commission within six months
thereafteramapor mapsof uniformscaleto show,accuratelyandclearly,
the boundariesof thecertified territory of eachretail electricsupplieras
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establishedundersubsection(b) and shall issue suchmap or mapsof
certified territory to eachretail electricsupplier.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


